To characterize polyclonal antisera for two-point immunoturbidimetric applications, we defined, as functions of antiserum concentration, two parameters derived from dose-response curves: the maximum bichromaticoptical response, Tmai, and the antigen concentration in the region of excess antibody correspondingto one-half Tm, or C. We raised monospecific polyclonal antisera in goats against several human immunoglobulins, C-reactive protein, C3, C4, apolipoproteins A-I and B, and several other proteins. We could linearly relate the logarithm of the antiserum concentration to log C and to log concentration and the curve parameters C and T and empirically determined the best-fit exponents, whereas Hudson et al. set these exponents equal to 1 and 0.5, respectively, and reported good fits without further optimization. Third, we alone varied one of the reaction variables, namely, the concentration of polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000, and showed how these functionaldependencieschanged with PEG concentration. Additionally, this is the only report known to us that relates the immunoturbidimetnc titers (IT), defined as grams of antigen per liter of undiluted antiserum in the reaction mixture that corresponded to both T,,,/2 in the region of excess antibody and to Tm, to the titers obtained by the single radial immunodiffusion (RID) method of Becker (2).
To characterize polyclonal antisera for two-point immunoturbidimetric applications, we defined, as functions of antiserum concentration, two parameters derived from dose-response curves: the maximum bichromaticoptical response, Tmai, and the antigen concentration in the region of excess antibody correspondingto one-half Tm, or C. We raised monospecific polyclonal antisera in goats against several human immunoglobulins, C-reactive protein, C3, C4, apolipoproteins A-I and B, and several other proteins. We could linearly relate the logarithm of the antiserum concentration to log C and to log Tm.
The concentration of polyethylene glycol affected not only C and Tmas but also their functional dependencies on antiserum concentration. We devised two definitions of immunoturbidimetrictiter and related them to the titer obtained by the single radial immunodiffusionmethod of Becker (Immunochemistry 1969;6:539-46).
AdditIonalKeyphras.e: radial immunodiffusion . immunoglobulins -proteins
In immunodiagnostics, polyclonal antisera used in immunoturbidimetric measurement ofproteinsin human serum or plasma are often evaluated by diluting the antiserum and then characterizing the optical response vs antigen concentration to generate a doseresponse curve. The working dilution of the antiserum is then adjusted to meet assay specifications. To minimize the number of trial dilutions of the antiserum for optimizing an assay, we investigated the dependencies of several parameters of dose-response curves on the concentration of the antiserum. In doing so, using a two-point immunoturbidimetric system, we sought to concentration and the curve parameters C and T and empirically determined the best-fit exponents, whereas Hudson et al. set these exponents equal to 1 and 0.5, respectively, and reported good fits without further optimization. Third, we alone varied one of the reaction variables, namely, the concentration of polyethylene glycol (PEG) 8000, and showed how these functionaldependencieschanged with PEG concentration. Additionally, this is the only report known to us that relates the immunoturbidimetnc titers (IT), defined as grams of antigen per liter of undiluted antiserum in the reaction mixture that corresponded to both T,,,/2 in the region of excess antibody and to Tm, to the titers obtained by the single radial immunodiffusion (RID) method of Becker (2).
MaterIals and Methods

Antisera.
We used antisera that we had raised against various human serum proteins in groups of hyperimmune goats. We purified the immunogens from pooled human serum by using various chromatographic techniques. We prepared IgG Fc fragment and 1gM z-5 fragment antigens by papain and partial trypain digestion of IgG and 1gM, respectively, followed by chromatographic separation of the digested product fragments. Immunogens were emulsified in Freund's adjuvant and injected into goats. Subsequent immunization boosts were at regular time intervals, optimized for each immunogen.
We obtained raw goat plasma by plasmapheresis, followed by assessment of specificity by immunoelectrophoresis and of titer by reversed RID. We defibrinated and delipidized the raw plasma to obtain raw serum. 
ResuIts Parameters Derivedfrom lmmunoturbidimetnc
Dose-Response Curves
We generated a series of immunoturbidimetric doseresponse curves for several different dilutions of at least one lot of each of 16 specific antisera. Figure 1 signal at the equivalence point, T, and C. The latter term was originally described by Cambiaso et al (7) and was subse- where x and K1 are, respectively, the slope and intercept of the linear-regression lines of these double-logarithmic plots. Or alternatively,
where log k1 = K1. This relationship shows that (C50Y' may be used as a measure of antiserum titer. The mean x for the 16 specificities was -1 (range, 0.83 to 1.17). Therefore, C50 is a good measure of antiserum titer over relatively short ranges of antiserum concentration. The effect of PEG concentration on C50, on T,, and on the values of x andy were studied for antisera against IgG (Fc), IgA, 1gM, ape A-I, ape B, and ape A-il. 
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Anti-ceruloplasmin Anti-prealbumin different final concentrations of PEG 8000 (range, 33.3 to 58.3 g/L). The effect of PEG concentration on the dose-response curve of anti-IgM antiserum was fairly modest (Figure 4A ) but was more pronounced for anti-(4) sera against the apolipoproteins, especially the antiserum againstape A-il ( Figure 4D ).
The effect of PEG concentration on the C50 and T,,, of these dose-response curves is shown in Figure 5 . Increasing the final concentration of PEG 8000 from 33.3 to 58.3 g/L resulted in an increase in T,, by a factor of 1.78 for the antiserumagainst1gM and by a factor of 3.60-14.88 for antisera against the apolipeproteins (Figure 5, bottom) . Increasing the PEG concentration also generally resulted in an increase in C50; changing the final concentration of PEG 8000 from 33.3 to 58.3 g/L increased C50 by a factor of 0.99-1.95 for the four antisera ( Figure 5, top) . 
where V(S) and V(As) are, respectively, the volume of sample and of undiluted antiserum in liters, and C50 is in units of g/L. The volume of antiserum, V(As), is related to the volume of the antiserum reagent, V(AsR), and to the dilution factor 1:n by the following equation:
Relating this titer to that obtained by the single RU) method of Becker (2) gave the following equation:
where BT denotes titer, in gIL, by the method of Becker and K is a conversion factor. well as for individual lots of antisera against IgG (Fc), IgA, 1gM, and CRP.
The following example illustrates the computations for IT and K for lot 100-C1-F02, the first anti-IgG (Fc) antiserum lot in Table 2 . C50 for this lot was determined tobel35mg/L. The mean (SE) conversion factor K ranged from 4.7 (0.3) (n = 4) for ape A-I to 24 .3 (0.7) (n = 8) for 1gM, with an overall mean of 13.2 (SE 1.6) (n = 10). The Tukey multiple-comparison test showed that mean K values of the lots of the same specificity were the same (P >0.050). The multiple-comparison test for the mean K values of the four specificities represented by more than one lot (n = 6-11) showed that the mean K valueof24.3 foranti-IgMantiserumwas significantly different (P <<0.001) from those for antisera against IgG (Fc), IgA, and CRP (11.6, 10.8, and 9.6, respectively).
Some immunochemista define IT as the grams of antigen corresponding to T divided by the liters of undiluted antiserum used in the reaction: 
where V(S) and V(As) are as defined in equation 5, and Cion is the concentration of the antigen in the sample corresponding to T,. Denoting this titer by iT', we have
where k is the conversion factor that relates the two immunoturbidimetric titers. Relating IT' to BT and replacing V(As) in equation 9 by V(AsR)/n (equation 6), we have 
Comparing equations 11 and 12, we have The numbers In parentheses are the mean values ± SE for the specified lots. n refers to the number of times the immunoturbidimetrlc titer, if, was measured.
K(the conversion factor) = BT/fl'. In some cases, only one measurement of titer by the method ofBecker was madefor the specified lot In such cases, Kwas computed by using the different values of rr along wIththe single value of BT.The antiserum dIlutionfactor for the antiserum reagent was 20-fold for antisera against IgG (Fc), C3, and transfertin; 30-fold forantisera against IgA, 1gM,and C4; 70-fold for anti-CRPantisera; and 10-fold for antisera against apo A-I, apo B, and G. 
LotA3-F01
LotA2-F03
Lot A1-F05 Values of Kand n are the same as those of Table 2 for these three specificities. The values of k were computedforanti-IgG(Fc) antiserum lot 100-A2-F10, anti-IgA antiserum lot 101-A2-G01, and anti-IgM antiserum lot 102-E2-G08. K was computed from kand K(K = kK).
creased the analytical sensitivity of turbidimetric immunoassays (TIAs) (9,10) but also has provided better antiserum economy (11). TIAs can be performed with spectrophotometers or automated analyzers, instruments that are readily available in most clinical laboratories, in contrast to nephelometric immunoassays (NIAs), which require nephelometers to be used as dedicated analyzers for protein measurements.
We embarked on a study of the concentration dependencies of TIA dose-response curves, using a commonly used twopoint immunoturbidimetric system. This study was similar in general design to that by Hudson [As] and C and H (equations [1] [2] [3] [4] of the different lots of the same specificity, as reflected by converging values of K. IT may differ from equilibrium gel immunodiffusion titer because the former, with its much shorter reaction time, may not include contributions from antibody molecules that take a longer time to react (which may be included in the immunodiffusion titer) (8). This implies that the immunoturbidimetric character of different lots of the same specificity, a quantity that depends not only on avidity of the antibody population but also on the rate and extent of optically effective lattice formation (13) , are similar. However, there were statistically significant differences in the mean K values between certain specificities. The mean K value for anti-IgM antisera was significantly different (P <<0.001) from those for antisera against IgG (Fc), IgA, and CRP. The mean K' value, as defined in equation 11, for a lot of anti-IgM antiserum was also significantly different (P <0.001) from K' for both an anti-IgG (Fc) antiserum lot and an anti-IgA antiserum lot ( (8, 12) . We examined the effects of PEG concentration on C50, on T,,, and on their functional dependencies on antiserum concentration as reflected in equations 1-4. We C50 and C1#{174} are both measures of the dynamic range of a TIA. However, because of the plateau characteristics at the equivalence point, Whicher and Blow (14) recommended that the greatest concentration of antigen standard used for construction of a dose-response curve be at most half that at which equivalence occurs. Because C50 = 0.25-0.41 C1#{174}, the dynamic range of a TIA may be reflected better by C50 than by C1#{174}. At a given immunoturbidimetric titer (iT), T,, is directly, but perhaps not linearly, related to the slope of the doseresponse curve. The analytical sensitivity and precision of a TIA are themselves directly related to the slope. Therefore, the greater the T,, value, the greater (generally) the analytical sensitivity and precision of a PTA. Here we studied how these curve parameters vary with antiserum concentration so that an experimenter could determine, in fewer trials, the optimal antiserum dilution needed for the particular application. Although we have shown that C50 and T, are each related to the antiserum titer in a way that is unique for each specificity, one reaction condition-PEG concentration-affected these relationships ( Figure 6 at a given set of reaction conditions.
In summary, we have established the functional relationship between antiserum concentration and two immunoturbidimetric curve parameters, C50 and T,, for 16 antiserum specificities. C50 and C1#{174} may be used as measures of the dynamic range of a PTA. T,, may be generally related to the analytical sensitivity and precision of a PTA. These established relationships may be useful in predicting the shape of a PTA dose-response curve for dilution of an antiserum. We also related the titer obtained by the single RID method of Becker (2) to two immunoturbidimetric measurements of titer, related C50 to C1#{174} for three specificities, and showed that PEG concentration affected not only C50 and T,,, but also their functional dependencies on antiserum concentration.
